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comrads- this sheulti be soon te in ativance
by thse colonel, who shoulti designate his
ususicians or company cooks as hosipital
attendants with a white rsg on their irm te
indicate their. office. A wouuided inan
shoulti go himnself' (if able) te the surgeon
near at hand,'or. if ho neeti belp ho ahoulti
receive iL !rom one o! the attendants anti
net a comrade. IL is wonderful how soon
the men accustern theniselves ta these sim-
pie ules. In great batties these maters
cali for a more enlargeti attention, anti thon
iL becomes thse duty efthtIe division general
te see thet proper stretchers anti field hospi
tale are ready for thse wounded, anti tronches
are dug for the dead. There shoulti h o n
rosI neglect o! thse dead, as it ha.sa bati

"effect on thse living. fomroais soltiler values
himiel! sud commrades as -highly as though
ho were living iu a gooti house at berne.

The regienal chaplain, if any, usuaily
attends the burials frons the hospital, anti
shoulti make notes anti communicate details
te thse captain cf thse company andti te 
fansily at home. .- f course it is usually im-
poisible te mark thse graves with namoe,
dates, etc., anti ccnsequeutly thse nami of
thesel unknown" la Our nationalI cemeteries
equal about eue haîf of aIl thse dea 1.

Very few of tise battles in which I have
participated were fougst. as descrihet inl
Erorpean rext books, vis., iu great masses,
lu perfect order, manoeuvring by corps.
divisions sud brigades. We were genemally
lna s wooded country, anti thougis our linos
were deployeti acoediug to, the ta tics, thse
men generally feught lu strong skirmish
lines, taking every ativantage o! thse shape
of gound, anti of evemy cover. We weme
generslly tise assailauts, ant inl wooden sud
broken countries tIse "defensivo" hati a
positive advantage over us, for they were
aiways ready, Isat cover anti alwvays knew
tise gnounut t their imniediate front, where.
as, we, their assailants, hadt t grope Our
way over unknown grounti anti geuerally
f,. unad a cleared field or prepareti en tanugle-
monta tisat helti us for a time unden a cloie
aud withering fire. Rimely diti the opposing
Unes lu compact entier orne into actufîl (con

Isot, but when, as at Peachtree Creek sud
at Atlanta, thselinos diti become comming
led, the men fought individually lu evory
possible style, more frequeistly with tIse
musket clubbed. than wiih the bayonet,gnd
iu some instances LIse men clinchoti like
wrestlers anti wont te the grounti togother.
Eur -;peans frequently criticiseti our war, be.
cause we diti notaiways take full advantsge
cf a victor ; tIse truc reason was that babi-
tually thse woods servet ias a icreen, anti w
cf ten did net realize thse tact that car enemY
hati rotrestoti, tiîl ho was already mile
away sud w. again entrenched, having efl
a thin sklrmish -lne to cover thse mevemenl
andt t fali back to tise new position. Oui
war was fought with thse muzie loading rifle
Torward. Uico close I hati eue brigade (Wal
cutt's) arnieti with breecis loading IlSpen-
Crs ;"1tthe1 cavalry generally hati breecis
loading carbiries, IlSponccr's anti Sharps,'
both of which were gooti arme. The onul
change that breech.loadiug arms wilI prob
ably mako lu tIse art sud practice of tvsî
w111l be te, increase tise ameunt cf ammuni
tien te b. expeudeti anti necessarily te b
carrried &long; te still further I"thin eut
tIse linos of attack, andt t reduce battles t
short, quick, deciaive confite. ILi does nc
Ini the laat affect tIse grand stategy, or t
tteSosaity for perfect organization, dm111 an,

-4çiqiplne. Thse companies anti battalici
wil be more dlspensed, sud the men willi1

*les. under the immediate eye cf theim cfl
cers, sud therefere a higiser order cf Intel]

gence and courage on the part of the indivis-
dual soldier will be an element of strengti.

When a regirnent is employeti aâ akumis.
liera, and crosses. mn open field or woodu,
under heavy tire, if eaich man runs forward
from tree te tree, or stuxnp ta stump, and
yet preserves a good general alignment, it
will give great ccntklence to the nmen them
selves, for they al ways keep their eyes well
te the right and left andi watcb their com-
rades ; but when some few hoiti back, stick
too cloue or twe long to a omrtfortall log,
it often stops the whole line anti defeats the
whole objeet. Therefore, the more we im-
prove the fire:irm, the more will be the ne-
cessity of gooti orgainizîtion, good discipline
and intelligence on the part of the indivduat
soldierand oficer. There is, of course,such
a thing as individual courage, which ha. a
value in war, but familiarity with danger,
experience in war and its common attend-
ants andi perisonal habit, are equally valu-
able traite, and these are the qiialities wîth
which we usually have to deal in war. Ail
men naturallysâhrin k from pain and danger,
and enly incur iLs riska tram some higher
motive or frora habit, and 1 would deine
truc courage to be, a perfect sensibility of
the measure of danger, and a mental will.
ingnesu to incur it,rather than tbat insensib-
ility ta danger of vhich I have heard far more
than 1 have seen The niost caurageaus mon
are generally unconsciaus of pessessing the
quality, and, therefore, ivhen one professes
it too oenly by word. or beariug, thero is
reason ta Mistrust it. I would fùrther il-
lustrate niy meaning by describing a man o!
tr uc courage to ho oue who possosses ail hi.
facul tics and sensos perfectly, when seriouis
danger is actu lly present.

Modern wars have net matorially changed
the relative values or proportions o! the
saveral arme of service: intantry, artillery,
cavalry, -and ongineers. If anytbing, the
infantry ha. been increaseti in value. The
(langer o! cavglry atteaipting te charge in-
fantry armod with breecli loadiug rifles was
fully ilinstrateti at Sedian, anti with us very
frequently. S&) improbable ha.s uh a thing
become that we have omitted the infantry
square from our recent tactios. Stiii, cava.
lry againet cavalry and as auxiliary
ta inlantîy will always ho valuable,
whliLt ail great wars will, au horeto-

1 fore, deponci chiefly on the iafautry. Artil-
5lery is more valuable with new anti inexper-

ienced troops than with veterans. [n the
early stages cf the war, the field gunî-often

Bbore the proportion cf six te a thousanti
c mon, towards the close cf tho war eue gan,
aor at moat tw, te a theusand iemo), was
ydeemeti euough. Siegos, uch as character.

a ized the wars of the laat century, are tac
ýt slow fer this perieti cf the werld, anti the
ýt ±russians recently almica ignoreti thornsai
ýr together, penetratod Franco between the
).forte, and LeIt a suporiar force Ilin observa-
1tion" te watch the garrison andi accept its

aurrender when the greator events of the
i-war made furth2r resista.nce useles-but
l'earth forts, and especially fieldi works, will

y hereafttr play an important part in wars,
à. because Lhey enable a miner force te holda
r, superar one in check f'or a lime, and timi
ii a meat valuable elernent in ait wars. Lt wa
)e oeeof krofessor *Maa's maxima that thE
LI' apade was as uïeful. in war as the musket
ta snd te this 1 will ýadd tue axe. The habi
ot of entreuching-oertainly does have the eflec
he cf nmaking nex troepa tiujid, WVhen a lini
d of battle is once covereti by a goodparape
ns made by the engineers ai by the labor o
be the men, it daeroqire an effrt te mak
M. theui leave iL in the face cf danger; bu
M. when the onemy is entrenched it becomc
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uind. division cf' the troops wela~y~~
posed, tà tlirow up a correkp4onding trMufli
for their own protection ti case of a tuddebi
sally. We invariably didthsniuf -

cent campaigns, afid it hnd neo M e"61ic,
though seaietinies '1ur' tiËoops wei'e a 4àtîé
tee sloW in leaving thei Weill covered Il'"e,
te assai!the enemy iný'pc&itic>h or on reVdâl;.
Even our skirmishers weeli the hftbft cf
rolling tozg together, or cf makinU~rlii.
nette of rails wth dirt in front et covei< Lké- r
bodies, anti thougl it revealeti their IM41tti
I catnnot say that it worked a bati effécvi @b
that as a ule iL nîay s sfe01 be left,tbb
me n tliemselves. On the 61defensiveo11 1thcr7
ts ne doubt cf the propriety of e! f'b1ng,
but the assai lin g arqe the geo1br«l 'ifrit
'Watch closely to e& 1tt t?é&1iie0î"d#§sdt
negleet un eppertunTtyý te dre 'hIMaift
tienary defences, anid act pfoh ée6
"6offensive" ut everytehanice: 1 -

I havé emâny a ttfte crept -f t WàiOUýhk
skirmish line te avait mygelf of*it 6~'f~
thie plekotas ' "ittlti fort':tc~~c
closely nmre éxpeetedr1,Â i #js
talketi familiarty #ith- the es 4i-ré
tonish<ito mecho« #MI-tlbEy ftffited
thse general ojet, -iü& how s1NMrtliewq" ý
were infornaed cf thse state. f facté è i*miles ai4ay fmom their pàttietdarâi.. i
Soldiers are very quick te eatelitthe geHWia
dift anti pumpose cf a campaign, and'ate
always sensible when they are weliomménsà.
ed or well1 careti for. Q nce- imtme Med with
this fact, and that they arm making proygr. ,
thoy bear cheerfally aiîyýam9unt.of.- abr
andti pivatien,

In camp, qud espeeially inthé preseb" eof an actjve euemay, iL 1la inuch eaeiqÇîo
main tain discipline &bat iu barracks in ta e
cf peae.- Crime anti breaches ôii pine
are much lessa fréquent, and thse necessity
for courts marti;l fer iess. The captain can
ustiaily iufliet ail the puni8hment necessary,
and thse colonel shoulti always. The fieldi
offiewa'coourt i. -th. bot foi-in for war,,tqls.,
eue o! thse fllt offioes,-the ieutena4<ol.
onel or major-can examine thse caeà aUd
repart hi. verdict, anti the colonel shidâti
execute it. Of course -thére -are stat»WOy
offences which demand a genetsal ourktar.-
LiaI, anti these nau»t ho ordered by lhê14ivi.
sien or corps commander; but the prespé~e
cf crie of our regular civilian judge.adv6eàttis
in an army in thse fieldi woukt ho a first-lias
nuisance, for technical courts always Work
miscbief. 'oo many courts-martial liilatiy

1comm anti is evidence of peer disciplirie anti
inefficient officers.

For thse rApiti transmission Ji orders inr an
army covering a large space o! greuntithe
magnoLic telegraph le far tho best, thouih
habitually the paper afiti peucil, witllÔti
meun Led ortier1ies1 answver every purpodë.- 1
h ave little faitb in, the signal service tiycflts

- anti torches, thougli wc always pisedt'hkm;
s because almost iuvariably when thêflvere
a nost needed, the views was cut off by'Itrtèr-
tveuiug trees, or by niists or fogeu.7'Phere

1 was eue notable instance in my expe1fe;
when tIse signal flags carrieti a naeàý.Ébo!

v. vital impotLance over the heads cf- l4od's
a army, which hati interposeti between lMe;andt
,a Alateona, anti broken the telegraph wreký-
e as recordet inl my " Recollection ;" 4yat the
, value cf thse magnetic telegraph iu waý ean*
t net ho exaggerated,as was illustrated -bY the
t perfect concert e! action bot ween tWrm~nies
ýe in Virginia an in Goorgia in ail 1864. à-atdly
t a day interveued wbeu General Grant'did
Df neot kriow -thse exact s9tate of facte '*!th rme,
oe more thari 1,500 miles off as thse wiffl"ran.
t bSe on the fielti s thin insulated'*m>4~y 1e

es run on improviseti stakes or frotit9t.r ot


